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lds of teenagers were ~h·en a pat on the back by a
Hicer f r their good bel aviour at the beat music fes
gby stadium 0 II Monda night.

for the show. started queueing he intended organizing similar
at the stadium from ~ p 111. sho\ s for future holiday

And \ 'hen the gates \\ere seasolls 10 Durgan.
eyentually opened fOllr hOllrs !Ill'. Breytenbach said that
later, they flIed quieti: in and following on the success of this
took thell' places on the grass shuw, he mtends brJnging
111 front of the stage or on the artistes from overseas for the
stands. I next sl1o\. BeSIde the mind·

The musIc festival \\ as the bogglmg musIc produced by
blgg st of ItS kind held In the beat groups, the audience
South Afnca and the organIzer was treated to the biggest
uf the show, Mr. Pleter Bl'ey· psychedeliC light show devise
ten bach, a. City Councillor, said I in the country.
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He said the large gather

mg present was a tobute to
hlS special and distmguished
t lents, and the mark he l"'ft
upon tlle thinking and hope
fulness of :-0 many people.

Among tho~e present at the
funeral servicE', which was.
conducted by Rabbi L Aloy of
the Berea Hebrew Cfmgrega
Hon. were Rabbi 1. Goss Of
the JeWIsh Board of Education;
11k Alec Gorshell, an ex·
lIIayor of Johannesburg; Mr.
1. Kagan of the Federation of
Synagogues and Rabbi Rogut.

HER~lA ALD, tbe 'ouIll African sculptor, was
buried at the WeH Park Jewish Cemet ry 'esterday
beneath the 01 ado n, of his "l\lo11umellt to Our Mar.
t. r8," his ~Cll! tura! work cOIlJmemorating Jewish 'ie-
tim!> f azi~ni. and stl'lved for I erfection for

!\II'. Waldo d10 dipd at the men to see better and ap-
ag of 63 [rom a heart ~tta('k predate a lIttle more."
\ hile in Rho lesla O\'er the
\\ Pek·€nd. hJct €xprf'5sed the
\\ Ish to be hllnerJ as nf'ar as
pOSSIble to hIS monument.

He was j'urLc! yesterday
amid the gra\es of ex-Jel\lsh
sen'ic men Wlt!ll!1 the boun
dary of a speci I area reserved
for 1J1f'l11ben ot the Jell'lsh
comnwni1y \\'hl were noled
fo r ct IstinctlOl1.

Addressll1;: a ('J 0\\ rJ of about
250. the Chief RabbI of the
Ul1lted Hebrew Congregation
of Johannesburg, Rabbi B. IlL
Casper, said:

"Herman Wald had qualities
of understandmg, lIl1lulIty


